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(GO 163, Hq 36th Inf Div, 5 May 1945, co~td) 

THOMAS A. NADOLNY, 3291608L!-, Private First Class (thon Private), Battery C, 
133d Field Artillery Battalion, for gallantry in action on 12 December 1944 in 
France. A group pf 25 Germans attacked Battery C and opened fire with 1aachine 
guns, machine pistols and bazookas to cover a demolition squad wh:J..ch was worKing 
its way toward the gun positions. Exposing h:iinself to the hostile fire, Pri
vate Nadolny secured a machine gun and swiftly put· it. into action. After firing 
aD_ of his amnunition into the hostile ~roops, he ran across the fire-swept ter
rain to an ammunition truck for an additiona,l supply. Upon returning to his gun 
position, he found that the powder bags at the 4th Section gun had caught on 
fire. While attempting to extinguish the blaze, he was knocked to the ground 
when a derrolition charge was exploded and the 4th Section gun destroy1:d. His 
aggressive actions enabled his fellow cannoneers to drive back the attackers 
and save the other three guns, Entered the Service from Bayonne, New Jersey~ 

RALPH J. BRUNThR, 39924B37, Priva~e, Comp:i.ny G, 142d Infantry Regi..uent, for 
gallantry in action on 20 March 1945 in Germany. When his company's attacl< on 
the outer defenses of the Siegfried Line was halted QY intense small arms fire 
co1i1:i.ng from two pillboxes, Private Brunyer, an acting SCJ.Uad leader, deployed his 
squad and crawled through the hostile fire to tht-first pillbox. After deter
mining the situation, he returned and securtJd the help of two engin.iers Vtith 
demolition charges. When th0 first charges fail0d to force an entrq,I1ce into 
+b n.;11-boY 1,,o._ ~o.+.11,iga,o,d, niodoC'..."' j""_J...a h.o..s::i.,nr f'; ....,0 o OA.ll._11~ ...Qr1d:it-innAJ a1rnl.n.a.i_'ICA.C_ 
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